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1.  Living Skies News:  Pastoral Relations Ponderings 8; Regional Council Party - Yorkton signup; 
NEW event posting plan for regional and Cluster events: please read;  

2.  Wider Church Information:  Memorial register honouring children who died at residential 
schools; Living Apology outreach to diverse communities; United Church’s federal election kit: 
Have your say!; Opportunities in the wider Church; Faithful Footprints workshop;  

3.  Upcoming Learning Opportunities:  New Events on the Calendar; The Circle Way workshop, 
maybe?; Becoming an Intercultural and Sustainable Church event; Korean Minister’s & Lay 
Leaders Gathering; Rural Leadership Conference on Community Evaluation, Church Planting 
and Collaborative Ministry; Queen’s House programming; 

4.  Reminders:  Financial Name Change; next Regional Gathering Meeting Date; National 
Indigenous Spiritual Gathering reports; Stewardship resources: where our 2019 givings go; 

1. Living Skies Regional Council News 
The work of the Pastoral Relations Commission – Pastoral Relations Ponderings Vol 8 

Regional Council (Party) Tour sign-up  - last one until spring. 
The last Regional Council Party will be in Yorkton on October 19. Sponsored completely by Living Skies 

Regional Council (yes, that includes lunch but also mileage and materials), everyone is welcome to 
attend or wait for the gatherings in the spring (Weyburn, Melfort, Kindersley).  More information is in 
the attached documents: the updated Poster and the Agenda .   

To register, please email Bev Diebert ( bdiebert@united-church.ca ) the following information:   1) your 
name (first and last); 2) your home Community of Faith, 3) your dietary concerns and 4) the 
workshop/circle or learning opportunity you want to attend for both morning and afternoon (see 
agenda for descriptions).   Deadline for the Yorkton event is Wednesday, October 16.   If child care is 
an issue, please let us know. 

NEW event posting plan for regional and Cluster events: please read 
We are in the fall swing of things and that includes lots of events.  As of now, we're expanding the events 

criteria for the Regional Council events listing at https://www.sk.united-church.ca/events/    
This event calendar will now include all Regional Council governance meetings; covenanting services; 

Clusters and Networks-related meetings, gatherings, and workshops; and all retreats, workshops, and 
jamborees that are hosted by United Church groups and are at least half a day long (in other words, 
events you'd willingly drive a few hours to get to). This includes out of province con ed events, 
especially in our neighbouring Regional Councils.  

This should help us coordinate events better in the absence of presbytery structures. Please get in the 
habit of checking the website: https://www.sk.united-church.ca/events/   Send pastoral relations and 
governance related event listings to Bev Diebert, bdiebert@united-church.ca and education/ 
engagement/ program events to Julie Graham, jgraham@united-church.ca    Be sure to include who, 
what, when, and where.  

https://www.sk.united-church.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Pastoral-Relations-Pondering-Vol-8.pdf
https://www.sk.united-church.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/PosterY.pdf
https://www.sk.united-church.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/RCAgenda-Yorkton.pdf
mailto:bdiebert@united-church.ca
https://www.sk.united-church.ca/events/
https://www.sk.united-church.ca/events/
mailto:bdiebert@united-church.ca
mailto:jgraham@united-church.ca


2. Wider Church Information: 

Memorial register honouring children who died at residential schools 
A memorial register honouring children who died at residential schools (TRC Call to Action 72) 

was launched on September 30, 2019.  
Call to Action 72 of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada (TRC) called for a 

memorial register of children who died at residential schools, so that their lives and names will 
never be forgotten. After consultation with Elders, the National Centre for Truth Reconciliation 
released the first group of names at the Canadian Museum of History in Gatineau, QC at 10 am 
on September 30. These 2,600 names include those of 240 children who died in 14 schools run 
by The United Church of Canada. 

Bernice Saulteaux of the National Elders’ Council, Cathie Cunningham of the National Indigenous 
Council, and General Secretary Nora Sanders attended the ceremony on behalf of the United 
Church. Please read more here.  

Living Apology outreach to diverse communities- your help needed 
The Living Apology is a journey approved at the 2015 General Council: a space for us to tell 

stories of both pain and transformation before, during and after the 1988 decision that sexual 
orientation was not a barrier to membership. In the years since, equal marriage and the long 
delayed rights of Two Spirit, trans and non binary people became part of this conversation. 
This may eventually lead to a national church apology to Two Spirit and LGBTQIA+ people and 
communities.  The project would like your help reaching out to two broad groups: 

LGBTQIA+ people who are racialized, Indigenous, Two-Spirt, and/or disabled—often 
marginalized within the LGBTQIA+ community in the United Church and wider society; 

People who want to engage on the issue but have not yet done so. We are looking for people 
willing to share their stories about conflict, growth, learning, and transformation. We’re 
looking for people who may have been on ‘the other side’ of the issue, have never talked 
about what happened in 1988, but during the last 30+ years have shifted into a place of 
openness and willingness to start talking about their experience, learnings and growth, and 
what it means to be affirming of LGBTQIA+ and Two-Spirit people. 

Read on for full info and contact information for this part of the project.  

United Church’s federal election kit: Have your say! 
This October we’ll elect a new federal government. Just as elected officials have responsibilities, 

so do their communities. People of faith are called to live out the responsibilities of citizenship 
and of discipleship, so the national church has prepared an election kit of questions and 
background info that can be used to talk through issues of national importance with your 
riding’s candidates. Find the whole kit here, and scroll down to the bottom for PDFs that have 
short backgrounders and questions on Indigenous rights, climate change, rights for people 
with disabilities, “conversion therapy” aimed at LGBTQIA+ people, and more. Choose a 
concern close to your heart and faith, and ask candidates at meetings, by email, your door, 
and on social media. 

Opportunities in the wider church 
These include the new Admissions Board, and overseas opportunities to the World Council of 

Churches and with partners in Palestine and Israel. Some have funding support; please 
consider these, and share.  Full details here.    

https://www.united-church.ca/news/memorial-register-missing-children
https://harbon.wordpress.com/2019/09/30/living-apology-outreach-to-diverse-communities-please-help/
https://www.united-church.ca/community-faith/get-involved/faith-and-politics
https://www.united-church.ca/opportunities


Faithful Footprints workshop 
There will be a Greening Sacred Spaces workshop focusing on carbon reduction in religious 
buildings at St. Andrew’s College on October 22 at 7PM.  See the details.  The Faithful Footprints 
program provides ideas, tools and grants to help United Churches reduce their carbon pollution. 
They’ve just launched their regional hubs.  Check out ours, where some basic research on 
SaskPower grants has already been done for us: https://www.faithfulfootprints.org/regional-hubs.   

3. Upcoming Learning Opportunities:   
New Events on the Calendar  

Reminder! Check our Events calendar for local offerings and details on our Regional workshops 
and community events through this fall and spring. And, United in Learning has its usual great 
line up of webinars, from trainings to talking money to theology. See their full list here.  

 Fall Gathering for Regina & Area Rural & Urban United Church Folk, Wednesday October 2: 
6:45- 9:00 PM, Eastside United Church, Regina 

 Women of the United Church gathering, Saturday October 5, 9:30AM-3:00PM, First United 
Church, Swift Current. . Details here.  

 Regional Council health/ joy/ excellence worship and workshops, Saturday October 5, 
9:30AM-3:30PM, St Martin’s United Church, Saskatoon 

 Laughter in Worship gathering for all people in the former Tamarack presbytery, Friday 
October 11, 11:00AM-3:00 PM, Calvary United Church, Prince Albert. Details here. 

 Rural Churches Working Together, Saturday October 19, 1:00PM-4:00PM, 1-4 PM at St 
James United Church, Regina  (date correction) 

 Regional (Council) Party tour, a day of community, worship, and learning:  October 19 
Westview United Church, Yorkton  Full details here. 

 Greening Sacred Spaces, Tuesday, October 22 at St. Andrew’s College, Saskatoon  Details 
 Regional Youth Rally!  Hold the dates: November 1-3.  Location to be confirmed.  Info: Kent 

Mohn, YAYAC minister, livingskiesYAYA@united-church.ca 

The Circle Way workshop, maybe? 
Michele Rowe from the Committee on Ministry Personnel Support is exploring the possibility of 

a learning opportunity this winter (after Christmas).  The Circle Way - 
http://www.thecircleway.net/ - is a recommended resource to enhance ministry skills, 
including facilitation and decision-making.  We have a qualified trainer in our region.  There 
are some options for training that include a 1-day or a 2-day event hosted at The Four Pillars 
Retreat Centre (www.thefourpillars.ca) near Estevan, SK.  Look at this website, as well as the 
website information on The Circle Way, and send a message to minister.mcuc@gmail.com.  As 
a member of the committee supporting ministry personnel to experience health, joy and 
excellence in ministry practice, she is gauging interest in moving forward.  It is also possible 
that a retreat could be added on to the training.   

Becoming an Intercultural and Sustainable Church event, October 16-18 2019, Edmonton 
(various venues). Workshops, worship, and speakers: Rev. Dr. Andrew Sung Park and Eric Law.  

Organized by the Intercultural Ministry Network, Northern Spirit & Chinook Winds Regions, and 
Edmonton Area Intercultural Ministry Working Group. Some subsidies from Living Skies 
Regional Council available, at the request of the former Intercultural Network. Carpooling 
strongly encouraged. Contact Julie Graham, jgraham@united-church.ca  

https://www.sk.united-church.ca/event/greening-sacred-spaces/
https://www.faithfulfootprints.org/regional-hubs
https://www.sk.united-church.ca/events/
https://www.united-in-learning.com/index.php/webinars
https://www.sk.united-church.ca/event/sask-united-church-of-canada-women-event/
https://www.sk.united-church.ca/event/laughter-in-worship-gathering-for-tamarackers/
https://www.sk.united-church.ca/event/living-skies-regional-council-party-tour-yorkton/
https://www.sk.united-church.ca/event/greening-sacred-spaces/
mailto:livingskiesYAYA@united-church.ca
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.thecircleway.net%252F%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR1ej59Q2UZXrLHBIoyQJ-1ShJLWh4J39s_StVq-HUThoe0eq3b9iFB0sWA%26h%3DAT1lwDelXjfL92XGfyz9rfQ1IxGsUhHna6hMkg0gjVt7FhnN4tuYwP9qdWSEvilXanEHPwd3TuTXSM2hwpcRwR2ArXs5cQtqcOqWOkMV7uLtKb_IDRHmSH8MDpLbGk_sSuJUq3AYHTqeL2A9bhA_bGh7iM6zGZHaqxE&data=02%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7Cb13f360f935c4b9d8f0608d73c94b723%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637044481726957929&sdata=x1G%2BawZMxf%2Fk8mnLeJ%2FfHSiKfToL6RNjapEXR%2Bm%2Bg9s%3D&reserved=0
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Korean Minister’s & Lay Leaders Gathering: October 18, 2019 at 2.00 PM to October 19, 2019 – 
Noon. Main Speaker: Rev. Dr. Andrew Sung Park. (Venue, Accommodation & Programme to be 
decided by Edmonton Korean Church & Edmonton Area Intercultural Ministry Working Group) 

Poster and Registration form for both events   

Rural Leadership Conference on Community Evaluation, Church Planting and Collaborative 
Ministry  October 29-31, 2019 at Horizon College, Saskatoon  Watch for details coming soon. 

Queen’s House Retreat and Renewal Centre programming 
Queen’s House has posted their October and November upcoming programming on their 

website .  Please check out their offerings to see if there is something that would fit for you. 

4. Reminders: 
Financial Name Change 

The official name has now been changed on the bank account.  Cheques should now be made 
out to “Living Skies Regional Council”.   

Save the Date – next Regional Gathering 
 Next year, the Regional Council Meeting will be held in Humboldt May 21-24, 2020. 

National Indigenous Spiritual Gathering reports 
Members of the Indigenous United Church gathered on beautiful Chippewas of Rama territory in 

Ontario this August to plan for the future and continue claiming their place in the church. 
Major decisions were made   please have a look at this summary and share freely.  

Stewardship resources: where our 2019 givings go 
As we get back into the swing of offerings post-summer, here’s a great summary of what Mission 

and Service supports. The distance between our local choices and local gifts, and a world and 
creation in need is very small, thanks to the many partners we support through Mission and 
Service. Click here to download this handy PDF.  

 

https://www.sk.united-church.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/ABConEDEvent-Poster.pdf
https://www.sk.united-church.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/ABConEdRegistration-FormFinal.docx
http://www.queenshouse.org/?page_id=4399
http://www.queenshouse.org/
https://ucc-nisg.ca/2019/08/11/national-indigenous-spiritual-gathering-concludes/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oevj6HfBwaomrcoxZo7Q1v9BQtVPreg-/view

